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1956 FOOTBALL QUEEN at Bethel High.Fran¬
ces Frizzell of East Pigeon.was crowned here by
Bud Phillips (left) during half time ceremonies

at the Bethel-Sylva same Friday afternoon. Miss
Frizzell's escort 's Charles Pless.

(Mountaineer Photo>.

NEW OFFICERS of Haywood County's COP
organization, named Thursday night to serve
during 1957. were 'from left) Frank Oavis of Iron
DulT. chairman; Mrs Itert Cagle of Bethel, vice
chairman: Mrs. Hoy Robinson of Thiekety. see-

irtary. and Shrrrill Jimison of Thirkety, treasur¬
er. Mrs. James Medford of ItatelifTe Cove, elected
reporter, was not present for this picture.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Haywood Baptists Plan A
6 - Session School Of Music
A 6-session School of Music has

been planned for later this month
by the Haywood baptist Associa-
tioh, according to Jack Medford.
association chairman.
The school will begin with a

county-wide hymn sing on Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 25, 3 p.m. at the
Clyde Baptist church.

Beginning Monday evening. Nov.
26. sessions will be held each
evening at the Clyde church
through Friday, Nov. 30. All ses¬

sions will begin at 7 p.m., chair¬
man Medford said.

Four classes will be held each
session, with a general group
class of combined choirs
being led by Joseph O. Stroud,
secretary of the State Baptist De¬
partment of Church Music.
Other instructors will be Carl

Perry, minister of music, First
Baptist Church, Asheville, on

Theory.
Mrs. Robert Seymour, teacher

of organ. Mars Hill, will teach gos¬
pel singing and hymn singing.

Rev. T. E. Robinett, pastor. First
Baptist Church, Waynesville, will
conduct a class on hymnology.
Jack Medford, minister of music.

Canton, will teach a class of con¬

ducting.
On Friday evening 8 p.m., the

combined choirs derercted by
Stroud will present a program of
music, which will be for the gen¬
eral public.

PFC Marvin Jones Is
Army Machine Gunner
FORT RILEY, Kan, (AHTNCt.

PFC Marvin E, Jones, grandson of
Mrs. Eva L. Jones, Route 1, Clyde,
recently completed a field training
exercise with the 1st Infantry Divi¬
sion's 26th Regiment at Fort Riley,
Kan.
A machine gunner in the regi¬

ment's Company I, Jones entered
the Army in September 1955 and
completed basic training at F'>rt
Jackson, S. C.
He is a 1955 graduate of Crab-

tree-iron DufT High School.

The U. S. Post Office Depart¬
ment purchased 2,000 bicycles for
postmen use in the next fiscal
year.

District Science
Fair Set April 5
At W. C. College

Plans are underway for the West- j
ern District Science Fair to be held
at Western Carolina College April
3.

Professor Gerald Eller of the
WCC science department is Chair¬
man of this event, which embraces
high schools in the following thir¬
teen Western North Carolina coun¬
ties: Madison, Buncombe, Hender¬
son, Polk, Rutherford, Transylania,
Haywood, Swain, Jackson, Macon,
Graham, Clay, and Cherokee.

F.ller said the district fair in¬
cludes a junior and a senior divi¬
sion, with contest categories in
both physical and biological
sciences for each division.
Judges will select the five best

exhibits from the senior division.
They will be eligible for entry in
the State Science Fair planned
fcr April 25-27 at North Carolina
State College in Raleigh.
U 11 i m a te 1 y, two first place

winners at the state level will be
sent to the National Science Fair
in I.os Angeles, California, with
all expettese paid.

Saunook 4-H Club
ci ci:
.anown c,oiur atiaes

The Saunook 4-H Club held its
monthly meeting on Wednesday
afternoon at the Saunook School
auditorium. Susie Clark, president,
presided.
The meeting was opened with

the 4-H pledge, after which a

business session was held.
At this meeting Mr Brown, the

boys' leader, introduced Miss
Nancy Hinton, the new girls' lead¬
er, who replaces Miss Jean Child-
ers. Miss Hinton addressed the
girls, while Mr. Brown showed
slides to the boys group on various
4-H club projects.

District Nurses' Meet
Slated At Asheville

nivJrinl I t\f th-> "Mnrth f*a rnl ina
State Nurses Association will meet
Wednesday, November 14 at 4 p.m.
at the Buncombe County court-
house in Asheville, it has been an-
nounced.
The program wiil consist of re-

I ports of the State Convention held
in Raleigh October 23-26

Ding Dong School
TAMPA, Fla. <AP>.Something

went haywire the other day with
the bell system which' signals time
to change classes at Plant High
School.

But assistant principal Orrion
M. Schlicter was equal to the
emergency. At the end of each
period, he spoke briefly over the
intercommunications system which
links the classrooms.

Said Schlicter to the students:
Ding-dong! Ding-dong!"

KlIKT G A N S . "The Store of Fine Watches"
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$"W HOLDS YOUR
M WATCH 'TIL

§11 CHRISTMAS!
The Ersy Way to Buy

f Wyler
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Use Our 1^^\\ Lay Away u.

Only watch with the flexible bal¬
ance wheel.guaranteed agointt
shock for life of the watch. Eoch
with Guaranteed Lifetime Main¬
spring too.

r f-..sg
Now is the time to do your
Christmas shopping when
our selection is at its best.
Pick your favorite Wyler
Incaflex style today.a dol¬
lar bill will hold it for you.

Large selection of water-

resistant, shock-resistant
and setf winding models.

Your Complete M

chrrr
Western North Carolina's Leading Jeweler

Nagging Backache
Sleepless Nights

Nagging backache.headnche.ormusoular
ache- and pains may come on with over-ex¬
ert ion, emot iona I upsets or day to day st rets
and strain And folks whoeat and drink un¬
wisely sometimes suffer mild bladder irri¬
tation with that restless, uncomfortable
feeling.

Ifyou aremiserable andworn out because
of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often
help by their pain relieving action, by their
soothing effect to ease bladder irritation,
and by their mild diuretic action through
the kidneys-tending to increase the out¬
put of the IS miles of kidney tubes.
So If nagging backache makes you feel

dragged-out. miserable . with restless,
sleepless nights...don't wait...try Doan's
Pills...get the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 60 years. Get Doan s

Pills today I

Doan's Pills

Senator Ervin Sees Unity
Between Both Parties As
World Situation Is Tense

By SENATOR SAM EKV1N

WASHINGTON With 'the world
in turmoil, the people of our
country are focusing their atten¬
tion on the Administration to see
what steps will be taken.

CONGRESS
As this is written, the general

election results indicate that 4!i
Democrats and 47 Republicans
were elected to the Senate on
November (i. It that is the final
figure. Democrats will control the
Senate by the same margin as in
the last Congress.
Democrats won' more easily in

the House and have clinched con¬
trol there. It means that Reps.
Cooley, Barden, Durham, arid Bon¬
ner will have highly important
committee chairmanships, giving
North Carolina important senior-,
ity.

TOPSV-TVRVV
A number of things combined to

produce an unusual situation with
respect to the Presidency and
Congress^ Democrats generally ran
well at the local levels, and their
strength was greatly increased in
normally heavily Republican areas
of the country: Republicans made'
inroads with Mr, Eisenhower in
normally Democratic sections. It is
indeed a topsy-tuf\ y situation,
and a situation in which there j
seems to be considerable consols-

tion for both parties in the pic¬
ture as whole Kor example, the
President ran well ahead of tiis
party as an individual, and local
Democrats captured a lot of of¬
fices in Republican territory.

UNITY
The important thing now is to jput the welfare of our country

first That is my purpose, and 1
am confident that my Democratic
colleagues will cooperate with the
President when they It-el that his
program is best for the country.
He had that cooperation front
Democrats in the past Congress,
and j see no reason lor a change, r

.Mi of us realize the gravity of
the world situation. The suddCn
world orrisis arose at a lime when
il probably caused a great deal of,
people not to want to make a j'change during a period of severe1
international stress. In any event,
the election is history.

THANKS
1 am deeply appreciative of the

confidence the people of North
Carolina again placed in me.
Thank you everyone No political
office can he taken for granted
1 worked day and night to get
around North Carolina. It was a

physical strain, but rewarding in
so many aspects that one in polit¬
ical life seldom thinks of the
physical demands This is perhaps

oho reason why so many public
figures overtax their energies.

i '

I ~

James Y. Perry
Conducts Services
In New Orleans
The Rev James Y Perry, Jr.,

rector of Grace Episcopal Church,
has been in New Orleans the past
week end where he was invited to t
preach at Christ Church Cathedral, jThis is the second time in the past
year that Mr. Perry was invited
to this Cathedral

Prior to his departure for New
Orleans, Mr. Perry was the princi
pal speaker at Area Vestry Meet¬
ing of Episcopal Churches in
Lenoir and Gastonia and was host '

to a similar meeting here in Way-
nesville which some 40 representa¬
tives of nearby Episcopal churches
attended.
The latter were part of Mr.

Perry's duties in the several offices
he holds in the Diocese of Western
North Carolina. He is chairman of
the Department of Christian Edu-
cation, member of the Executive
Council, and a member of the
Dc partmeht of Promotion.

I.ast year Mr. Perry served as
piesident of the Haywood County
Ministerial Association and has
just been elected chairman of the
Hospital Chaplaincy program un¬
dertaken by the group He was
also recently guest cliaplin for the

f r WE^REON C \I I. RIOIIT AROUND
I THE CLOCK Prompt\\ ! .

| yV | Vou can always J
I '. depend on us for

Vf ] quick deliveries of /
! Yy | fuel oil.

ll i

( .ill us at any hour, in any weath¬
er! We're always ready to rush a

tanktul of heating: comfort to your
home just when you need it. We're
sure you'll like our reasonable
prices.

,ust kpowe^ jdial

gl b-wxm^sir
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ENJOY COMFORT WITH SINCLAIR .

S. HENRY MILLER
DISTRIBUTOR
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Campbell Rites
Are Held In
Maggie Church

Funeral services were held Sun¬
day afternoon in the Maggie
Methodist Church for John B.
Campbell. 75, a native and life¬
long resident of Haywood County,
who died at his home in Maggie
early Saturday,
The Rev. John Frailer, pastor

of the church, and the Rev James'
II Coleman of Shelby, a former,
pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Hillcrest Memor-
ial Gardens.

Pallbearers were Fred, Hiram,
and Kyle Campbell. John and
Dock Boyd. Arthur Bradley.
Charlie Shelnutt, and Fred R j
Moody.
Campbell was a son of Wilburn

A. and Martha Jane Plot! Camp-

Sunday vesper services at the
Asheville School for Boys

bell, and was a member of Magpie
Methodist Church. He was a farm¬
er and cattle raiser.

Surviving are his w ife, Mrs.
Florence Moody Campbell; two
sons, Wilburn and Joe Campbell
of Maggie; and a brother, V. A.
Campbell of Waynesville, Houte 2
Arrangements were under the

direction of Garrett Funeral
Home.

Annual United Fund

Meeting Set Dec. 3rd
The annual meeting of the

United Fund will be held at the
courthouse, Monday, Dec. 3, it was
announced today by Russell Fultz,
president. ,

The board of directors will be
named at the time, and reports
from the several committees of the
organization will be made.

President Fultz said the meeting
had been set for 8 p.m.

Now! Hear Better...
Without Clothing Static

| 'n
Crusader-X
HEARING AID

ij features super-sensitive
2-way externa! microphone!

I

Can be worn as smart
accessory tor woman's
lapel or scarf'

\ SL.

On* of S auptrb Z*nlth medal*
..lllng tor ISO to HBO

This tiny, light, full-powered Zenith has
famous Zenith Quality features ...plus
miniature external microphone for super
clarity and wearing ease! Sounds come
through clear, distinct, with marked reduc¬
tion of annoying clothing "whispers". New
4-transistor Zenith circuit, new dime-size
earphone! Come in for free Zenith Quality
Test today!

10-Day Money-Back Guarantee
One-Year Warranty . Five-Year Service Plan

Easy Time Payments Arranged!

- of .* attractive stic*-
P"0 for man's necktie!

NELSON'S
RADIO & TV SERVICE

MILLER STREET DIAL GL 6-6381

i
A Bed-Time Story
Brought Up-To-Date
."and they lived happily ever after on the money they saved"
... is no mt>re "bed time story". It's the truth. The man or wo¬

man who has the foresight to save will live happily . so far
as finances are concerned . . . and that goes a long way.
Begin NOW to save at First National and build up a

competence for rainy days and old age.

. . .

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT

21/2% INTEREST

E\ery Account Fully Insured I'p To $10,000
l»y The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Organized 1902
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